Replacement of Gly124 on the S1 pocket of subtilisin YaB with Ala changed the cleavage pattern on oxidized insulin B-chain from the subtilisin type to the elastase type. The initial cleavage site in the B-chain shifted from L15-Y16 for wild-type YaB to A14-L15 for the G124A mutant. Upon complete hydrolysis with the G124A mutant, four of the six major cleavage sites on the Bchain were identical to porcine pancreatic elastase cleavage sites.
Subtilisin YaB, a serine protease secreted extracellularly by alkalophilic Bacillus YaB, has high elastin binding and elastin hydrolyzing activity, and rapidly hydrolyzes elastase-speciˆc synthetic substrates, such as succinyl-Ala3-p-nitroanilide ( pNA) and succinylAla-Pro-Ala-pNA. [1] [2] [3] Analysis using p-nitrophenyl esters showed that this enzyme has a P1 substrate preference for small aliphatic amino acids such as Ala and Gly, in contrast to the preference of subtilisin BPN' for aromatic amino acids. 4) These observations suggest that the substrate speciˆcity of subtilisin YaB is to some extent similar to that of pancreatic elastase and that it diŠers from the substrate speciˆci-ty of other subtilisins. In order to restrict the P1 speciˆcity of subtilisin YaB, we substituted Ala for residues Gly124 and Gly151, which are located on either side of the S1 pocket, on the basis of the homology modeling structure. Using various carbobenzoxy-amino acid-nitrophenyl esters and succinyl-Ala-Ala-Pro-(Ala, Phe, or Leu)-pNA, the P1 speciˆcity of the resultant mutant enzyme G124A was restricted to Ala and Gly; that of the mutant enzyme G151A was restricted to Ala, Gly, and Leu. 5) When the three-dimensional structure of subtilisin YaB is taken into consideration, one extra methyl group introduced at position 124 of the S1 pocket would be su‹cient to exclude a P1 residue larger than Ala. However, the methyl group at position 151 points toward the bottom of the pocket and thereby leaves more space in the pocket, which may explain why the G151A mutant also retains reactivity toward Leu esters.
There are two general ways to analyze the speciˆci-ty of a protease; one is to cleave synthetic peptides, which can determine the kinetic constants. The other way is to degrade classical substrates such as the insulin chains. These sequences contain a useful variety of bonds available for cleavage, and almost certainly have unfolded structures so that all peptide bonds are freely accessible. The primary speciˆcity of the enzyme can be explained by its preference for a particular amino acid on the acyl side of the peptide bond that is cleaved. Therefore, we examined here the cleavage pattern of these two mutant enzymes on oxidized insulin A-and B-chains. We found that both the initial and complete cleavage patterns of the G124A mutant on the A-and B-chains diŠered from those of the wild-type enzyme, with the mutant preferring small amino acids at the P1 position, similar to the preference shown by pancreatic elastase. Furthermore, the cleavage patterns of the G151A mutant were shown to be closer to those of the wildtype enzyme.
Oxidized insulin A-chain and B-chain were purchased from Sigma. The mutant enzymes, G124A and G151A, were constructed and puriˆed as described previously.
5) The enzyme preparations used throughout this study were homogeneous as judged by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Hydrolysis experiments were done as described previously with some modiˆcations. 6) To identify the initial cleavage site, oxidized insulin A-or B-chain (0.1 mmol) was dissolved in 1 ml of 50 mM carbonate Oxidized insulin A-chain (100 nmol) was hydrolyzed using 0.02 nmol of enzyme in 1 ml of buŠer A at 309 C for 30 min (G124A) or 5 min (G151A). An amount of digested substrate equivalent to 30 nmol was separated by HPLC and the initial cleavage site(s) were identiˆed by analyzing the major fragments produced by digestion with G124A (4A-a, 4A-b) (A) or G151A (1A-a, 1A-b) (B).
buŠer, pH 10.5, containing 1 mM CaCl2 (buŠer A). Then, 0.5 mg of enzyme was added and the reaction was done at 309 C for 5-60 min. The pH of the reaction mixture was then adjusted to 2.0 with HCl and the mixture was stored at -709 C for further analysis. To identify the complete cleavage sites, 0.5 mmol oxidized insulin A-or B-chain was hydrolyzed for 15 h at 309 C by 25 mg of enzyme in 1.0 ml of buŠer A. The time for complete hydrolysis was measured by monitoring hydrolysis by high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis on a Vydac C-18 column (Micro-Tech Scientiˆc). After complete hydrolysis, the reaction mixture was stored at -709 C for analysis. Peptides were separated using a Vydac C-18 column (5 mm, 4.6×250 mm). The peptides produced by partial or complete hydrolysis of the oxidized insulin A-or B-chains were eluted using a 90 minute linear gradient from 100z solvent A (0.1z tri‰uoroacetic acid (TFA) in water) to 60z solvent B (0.1z TFA in acetonitrile) at a ‰ow rate of 1 ml W min. Elution was monitored by the absorbance at 220 nm. The retention times of the oxidized insulin A-and B-chains under these conditions were 36-37 and 56-57 minutes, respectively. Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) was analyzed as follows. HPLC separation was done on a Vydac C-18 column (5 mm, 1.0×250 mm). The peptides produced by complete hydrolysis of the oxidized insulin A-or B-chain were eluted at a ‰ow rate of 35 ml W min using a 150-minute linear gradient from 100z solvent A (0.08z TFA in water) to 50z solvent B (0.072z TFA in 80z acetonitrile). The eluted material was monitored by the absorbance at 214 nm. A Quattro-Bio-Q electrospray triple quadropole mass spectrometer (Micromass) was used for MS analysis. The scanning speed ranged from m W z 250-2050 at 5 sec per scan in centroid mode and from m W z 500-1500 at 6 sec per scan in continuum mode. The instrument was calibrated in the positive ion mode using myoglobin or an NaI W CsI mixture. Amino acid sequences of the peptides were identiˆed using a Model 477A protein sequencer (Applied Biosystems).
Initial cleavage experiments were done using the oxidized insulin chains as the substrate. When the insulin A-chain was incubated for 10 min at 309 C with the G124A or G154A mutant at an enzyme W substrate molar ratio of 1:5,000, two major peptides, denoted as 4A-a and 4A-b (Fig. 1A) or 1A-a and 1A-b (Fig. 1B) , were produced at about the same time. Deduced from the sequences of these two peptides, the initial cleavage site of the G124A mutant might be C11-S12 and Q15-L16. However, the peptide consisting of S12-L13-Y14-Q15 was unable to recover in this experiment. We cannot exclude the possibility that the initial cleavage site of the G124A mutant is L13-Y14, i.e., the same as those of the G151A mutant and the wild-type enzymes 6) ( Fig. 1C) . Furthermore, both the G124A and G151A mutants digested the insulin B-chain into two fragments within 10 min ( Fig. 2A and B, respectively) . The initial cleavage site of the G151A mutant was found to be L15-Y16, i.e., the same as that of the wild-type enzyme 6) (Fig. 2C) . In contrast, the initial cleavage site of the G124A mutant was shifted to A14-L15, coincident with one of the four major cleavage sites of porcine pancreatic elastase. 6) Complete digestion was done using a high enzyme W substrate ratio (1:500). The deduced complete cleavage patterns of the G124A and G151A mutants on the insulin A-chain are shown in Fig. 3A . Three major cleavage sites, A8-S9, C11-S12, and Q15-L16, were found for the G124A mutant. The A8-S9 site, a major site for porcine pancreatic elastase and a minor site for wild-type YaB, 6) was also a major site for the G151A mutant. The C11-S12 site is also a minor site for wild-type YaB, while the Q15-L16 site is unique to the G124A mutant. None of three major cleavage sites of wild-type YaB were present in the cleavage pattern of the G124A mutant. The G151A mutant was found to have four cleavage sites, three of which, A8-S9, L13-Y14 (the initial site), and E17-N18, were identical to those of wild-type YaB, with L16-E17 being a new site. In addition, three cleavage The enzyme W substrate (1 nmol W 500 nmol) mixtures were incubated at 309 C for at least 15 h, then the amino acid sequences of the various digestion products were analyzed by HPLC separation, followed by LC-MS and protein sequence analysis. The wide arrows represent major cleavage sites and the narrow arrows minor sites.
sites of the wild-type enzyme were lost for the G151A mutant. The complete cleavage patterns of the G124A and G151A mutants on the insulin B-chain are shown in Fig. 3B . The cleavage pattern of the G124A mutant was markedly diŠerent from that of the wild-type. Of the six major G124A cleavage sites, only the Q4-H5 site was identical to a major cleavage site of wild-type YaB. Moreover, of theˆve new sites, four (S9-H10, A14-L15, V18-C19, and G23-F24) were identical to porcine pancreatic elastase cleavage sites. In contrast, the cleavage pattern of G151A was very similar to that of the wild-type enzyme, and only two minor sites of the wild-type enzyme were lost.
As shown in Fig. 3 , the speciˆcity of the G151A mutant appears to be narrowed in agreement with previous results using synthetic peptide substrates. 5) However, its initial and complete cleavage patterns of the oxidized insulin chains were similar to those of the wild-type enzyme. Takagi et al. 7) replaced the Gly154 of subtilisin E, corresponding to the Gly151 of subtilisin YaB, with Ala. The mutant had less than 10z of the speciˆc activity of the wild-type enzyme for all substrates. These results may indicate that the G151A mutant showed a general decrease in catalytic activity and the P1 speciˆcity similar to that of the wild-type enzyme. The P1 residues of the major cleavage sites of the G151A mutant on the A-and Bchains were, respectively, A, L, L*, E and Q, L, L, L, C, F, K. Of these,ˆve were Leu, and the Leu residue indicated by an asterisk was the only new cleavage site. The G151A mutant still retained high activity towards the Leu ester. 5) Thisˆnding correlates with the strong preference of this mutant for Leu in the insulin substrate. We should also give attention to the characteristics of substrates used. Proteases with quite diŠerent substrate speciˆcity can have identical initial cleavage sites on the oxidized insulin chains. For example, both subtilisin YaB and thermomycolase prefer to cut between L13-Y14 of the insulin A-chain, 6) while subtilisin YaB, subtilisin Carlsberg, subtilisin BPN', thermomycolase, and Streptomyces alkalophilic proteinase, 6 ) Dichelobacter nodosus acidic protease, 8) Myxococcus xanthus alkaline elastase, 9) and Cephalosporium sp. alkaline protease 10) prefer to cut between L15-Y16 of the insulin B-chain. It is unclear how proteases with diŠerent substrate speciˆcities digest the same site of the oxidized insulin chains. Subsites other than S1 (the S2 to Sn and the S1? to Sn' positions) in the substrate-binding site of the enzyme and the global substrate structure probably play important roles in determining the cleavage site. It should be of interest to further investigate the speciˆcity of this mutant.
In the case of the G124A mutant, the cleavage patterns were completely changed. The initial cleavage site in the B-chain was shifted from Leu15 in the case of the wild-type enzyme to Ala14, expressing the expected change in the speciˆcity of the mutant for small amino acids. The P1 residues of the major cleavage sites for the G124A mutant were A, C, and Q on the A-chain, and Q, S, A*, V, G, and P on the B-chain (the initial cleavage site is indicated by an asterisk, and sites identical to those of pancreatic elastase or the wild-type enzyme are bolded or italicized, respectively). Of these cleavage sites, only two were coincident with those of wild-type YaB, butˆve were coincident with pancreatic elastase cleavage sites and four were found at small amino acids (A, G, and S). The substrate speciˆcity of the G124A mutant therefore more closely resembled that of porcine pancreatic elastase.
Subtilisin YaB is known to have a preference for small amino acid residues, and this characteristic was increased in the G124A mutant. This unique substrate speciˆcity might make the mutant G124A a good candidate as a meat tenderizer in the food industry, 11) due to its ability to digest elastin and collagen with increased speciˆcity. These results also suggest that, even though Gly151 and Gly124 are both located in the substrate-binding pocket of subtilisin YaB, Gly124 is critical in determining the substrate speciˆcity of the enzyme.
